December, 2019
Dear Special Friends,
Hello from Johannesburg, South Africa, on this Friday, December 6, 2019, while I’m still here in the
southern part of Africa. I came to Zambia in the middle part of October, and will finish two months of
ministry in several countries, then fly back to Nigeria, where I live, a few days from now.
Thanks so very much for your prayers, as many of you pray every day for me, traveling and
ministering all the time in so many different places.
Thanks also for your faithful giving to the ministry, as you bless me with your offerings. You’re very
important to me, and I pray for you, asking God to bless you, and to meet your needs.
I’ve been in fourteen different countries this year, traveling by plane, by train, by bus, by car, and on
foot. God keeps me going, and I want, with all my heart, to finish His assignment for my life.
Eighty years old, and I’ve seen a lot of God’s miracles everywhere I go! There’s absolutely nothing too
hard for God (Genesis 18:14 and Jeremiah 32:17), and nothing impossible with Him (Mark 10:27).
In the first part of November, I was ministering in Harare, capital of Zimbabwe, and a lady from the
Women’s Prison Choir that came to sing in the service, gave a wonderful testimony about how she was
now born again, and has recently completed studies sent from a Bible College. She’s on fire for God, and
looking forward to preaching the gospel everywhere, when she’s released from prison.
Also in Zimbabwe, I saw a pastor and his wife, who had a little miracle daughter, almost two years
ago, after fifteen years of marriage without a child. They now have a little son, born this year. We
prayed for them, and God has answered!
I was in Israel and also Jordan last month, for eleven wonderful days, flying from Zimbabwe, and
back, to minister in South Africa and Botswana. Pray for my friends, who paid every bit of all the
expenses, for God’s big blessings to be on them and also on their family, too.
I walked where Jesus walked, crossed the Sea of Galilee in a boat, saw where He was baptized in the
Jordan River, also where Jesus was born in Bethlehem, and the place where He rose from the dead, etc.
I saw Mount Carmel, where Elijah called down fire from heaven, saw the brook where Gideon chose his
300 men, saw the place where David killed Goliath, and so much more.

It was a great blessing to be there, and an experience I’ll never forget! Psalm 122:6 says, “Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.”
Later this month, I’ll be in Ghana again, just before Christmas till the end of January. We have four
more of the churches we’re helping to build that are finished, and they’ll be dedicated to God, at
Zabzoaga on Jan. 4; at Kobori on Jan. 7; at Savelugu on Jan. 11, and at Bincheratanga on Jan. 18.
We also have three more churches to help put a roof on, in northern Ghana, No. 87, 88, and 89, as
God provides. Please have a part, helping me to help them to build churches in the villages and towns in
the North.
Yes, this month of December begins with the letter “D,” but the word “Delight” also begins with a
“D,” too! I’m praying that you’ll see Psalm 37:4 fulfilled in this month of December, “Delight thyself also
in the Lord, and He shall give thee the desires of thine heart.”
MERRY
Love, Doris Hokett
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